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BUSINESS CARDS.

rUK. A. li. ai.d .?. A. PHIFOX

E2:j.siciauN ami Surrons.
Will. t:ie proimtt attention lo all calls,

i oiu any part of the city or country.
Otliceover Alien's Store, comer Cass and

Jnicmoqua streets, .Miiia, Oregon.
Telephone o.-l-

L) It. FitAXK IA:.
Physieiun and Surgeon.

fl:ce, EoomG, over D. A. Mcintosh s store.
to 11 A. si. ; 3 to 5 i. si.

Itesidence. opposite the Jolianoii building

ok : a. nonius, i:o. yoi.ASD

NOLAM) fc DORKIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

'isir in Kinney's IJIoek. ppoMte City
I !.!!. Astoiia. Oiegou.

Y. KUI.TOX. . C. FUI.TOX,

fuj.to:v iiinrriii.us.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and G. Odd Fellows ItuiMiug.

KILO F. IMRSCEIlG
SURVEYOR CF

Clatsop County and City of Astoria
Offlce -N. E. corner Cass and A stor streets,
Room No. 8.

T ,. A. BOWLBY.

Attorney and Counsellor rt Law,

Ofllce on Chenanuts Street, Astoiia, Oregon.

TAY TUTTIiK. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Pythian lSulld- -
tng.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. K. SHAW.

II ICIS & SHAW.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up italrs. cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua erects. Astoua
Oregon.

JOHN H. illTCIIKU.. KAI.1'11 U. IH'XIKYT.

MITCHKLI' A IK3SKXT,

Attorneys and Councelors at Law,

Rooms 1, 2, 3. and 4 Kamm's Ituih'.ius

North East Corner of First and Pine Streets,

Portland , Oregon.

T . SPEDBFA',

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Senreherof Titles, Abstract! r and

Conveyancer.
Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of

office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

!. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OKIXSOAT.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. II. until 3 o'clock 1". M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Rodiic:ion

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITED

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

POItTIiAXD MECHANIC'S FA J It,
Also at State Fair.

One trial Is sufficient tocouvince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL Is on each sack
GEORGE SHIKI.. 8 Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

STEAMER
MOUNTAINEER.

CAPr. E. J. MOODY,
Astoria, Or., Cathlamct, W. T., West port

Or., and intermediate points.
The Steasier Mountaineer will leave Asto-

ria dally, until further notice, from Hustler'
wharf, foot of Main street, at half-pa- 2
o'clock P. M., as follows :

Xontlayg, Wednesday! and Fridays, for
CATJ1LAMET and intermediate points on
Wash. Ten sido will go to Westport, same
days.

Tuesdayi, Thnrtdayc and Snturdavn, for
WESTPORT and intermediate points on
the Oregon side will go to Cathlamet same
days.

WlllLoaTe CATHLAMET, W.T., for As-
toria, Monday, Wednesdays and Fridajs at
seren o'clock A. M., touching at all wav land
lues on Waah. Ter. side, and return on same
side.

Will LeaTe WESTFORT, for As'orla, Or.
onTHe4ays, Tkarsdays and Satnrda)s at

touching at all way land-
ings on Oregon side, nd return on same
Bide.

.For Freight or Passage, apply on board.orto Main street Wharf.

Pure Ice;
Delivered at Your Door.
This Ice Is cut on Lake Cocollala and is

pure.
All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria

Soda WorksTVllI be pioaiptly attended to.
G. REED,

Manager.

, '.'ccdlac renewed xtrcsctb, cr nbo taller from
lsOrinltltri peculiar to tUclr tx, tthsnld irj

THE
BEST TONIC

This medicine combines Iron with pnre vepetaMa
tonics, and is invaluable for Diseaws peculiar to
Women, and all who kad eodentary liven. It

and Purifies tho Iilootl, Stimulntex
tho Appetite, Ntrenctlimx tbo Ixirlea end
Ncrvt'K in fact. thoroughly InviBorntca.

Clears tho ceinplcxion. nnd rniWea the ekin srrooth.
It does not blacken tho teeth, cnuso headache, cr

produce constipation all ciirr Irvn ratdiaues do.
Mas. Fuzabetu Uaikp. 74 Fsrwell Ave.. Miliran- -

ko. Vfis., p.ijri. under date nf Dec ICth. Ifcsl:
"I bavo usod Ilroim'n Iron Bitters, and it has

inoro than a doctor to mo. baring enred nierf (ho
ireakneM ladies liavo in lifo. Also cured me of Liv-
er Complaint, and now my complexion is cler and
pood. Has been beneficial to my children."

Genuinehas ntmw trade mark and crossed red linen
on wrapper. Tnlic no oI'kt. Stadeonlyby
BKOW.V CIIKMK'AI. ";KAI.TIi:OIli:, MD.

Ladieb' Hand Eooe useful and tltrarth-o- , con-
taining; list of jinztTJ for recipe, information nbont
ccinii. "tc piven awxy by all dealers hi mrxlicino, cr
mailed to any aJdreei on receipt of Cc rtamp.

SXEI.Ii, HKITSIIC A WOOIUIMI,
WllOLKSAI.K AUFNl.S l' Z !cl (jTr.

i? jusc wnac its name, implies ; e

Purely Vegetable Compound, thai
acts directly upon the iWer; curing
the many diseases iicidenpo that nn.
portant organ, and riftjiting the nu
merous ailmsnts trftmarise from it
deranged or sucli as
Dyspepsi fTdice, Bilionsnessj
LU3l'fcUC351, iiLw.i.ia,
RheWpatVr etc. It is therefore 2

niiisnwthar ,c To lave GoodHealtl
:hc Liver must "be kept in order."
DR. 8A2TP0ED'3 IIVEB INYIGOHATOE-rnviaoralc- s

IhcLivcr, TJerrulntcslbcBcra'-5ls- ,
Strengtlicn? the Pyslcm, Purifies the

Bloo J , Assi V1.3 D'jTion, Prevents Fevers,
s a Houseliold ICcctL Aa Invaluable

Family Medicine for common complaints.
E2. EAKFOED'S LT7ZT, niVIG0IlATQ2.
An exjicnence of Forty years, ami T'wrx

laniUcf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOIt SAT.T5 ItY AT.T. DEAT.rKSISIEDirna
For ft'M infornrition wnd yonr aildrf1; fcr 2C(

ri!Vok on the "I.iwr and IM If
t 8:;josd ca:.s ct scr toi. ctil?

188-5- .

INTEREST
ill ! ailow.'d

On Time Deposits.
Drafts on all tiio leading C'ltio.

Win. T. Coleman & Co..
S. t!li3IOKK,

Manager Hanking Dfinirlniciil.
AMoiin. ();gon.

ESIPfi a tk" r

!iaiHr.s U3 1

W.tl. Af.i.i;. E'rop'r.

First Class ii Even Eespect.

Free Co:('Ii 0 tint SIoknv

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Thirl nixl K Streets,

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.
Our facilities are such that we defy

competition. This Is the largest
and most npcctaMv kept

Hotel in the itliviet.

Board and Lodging S I .OO per day
MKAI.S.1 cent. LODGING. Eiand :ilccn:s

Free Buss to and from the House.

csrXt Chinese Ksntiloyetl.tra
E. Lenhton, (lUC of Minnesota HoaselProp.

O. CliAEK. AGENT.

The GEN. MILES
Will Make

TWO TRIPS DAILY!
TO

Forts Stevens and Canby,

And liwaco.
The second trip will be made upon the ar-

rival of the boats from Portland.
Tills gives every one a splendid chance to get

THE OCEAU BREEZE,
And see the Mouth of the Columbia.

THE CHINESE QUESTION'.

New York, Aug. 27. John Russell
Young, to China, in an j

interview yesterday said: The iru-- t

migration question is uot understood .

iu America. Immigration from China j

comes from one point alone. Canton i

is a city of a million people, the cen-
ter of a vast province. The most
southern port in China, within seven
hours of Canton, by river, is Hong
Kong. Hong Kong is a British set-
tlement, as much under tho British
ilag as is Cork or Liverpool. All
Irafiic iu the way of emigration to
America comes from Hong Kong,
mainly Ihnmgh English houses.
There is no stipulation or treaty, and
there cau be none to justify us in
asking the Chinese to prevent China-
men from going from Canton to
noug Kong. Once there they are
free from Chinese influence. If the
American government wishes to
reach the immigration question it
will have to go to Lord Salisbury,
and ask him to so instruct his gov-
ernment in Hong Kong so there may
be no emigration. The British gov-
ernor general at Hong Kong, whom I
know very well, and whoso guest I
liavo been", said he was perfectly will-
ing, if tho American government
wished it, to stop emigration. There
is nothing on record to show that
China has ever endeavored to evade
the treaty. On the contrary she has
enforced it, even more stringently
than any request of ours calls for.
The Chinese do not care for emigra-
tion. They would slop tho whole
thing They do not, of
course, like the idea of other nation-
alities being accepted in America and
they being excluded, but that is a
question of pride on their part."

Poor 3Icns Wives Love Them Itcst.

No wonian will love a man belter
for being renowned or prominent.
Though ho be first among men, she
will ba prouder not fouder; as is of-

ten the case, she will not even be
proud. But givo her love, appreci-
ation, kindness, and there is no sac-
rifice she would not make for his con-
tent and comfort The man who loves
her well is her hero and king. No
less a hero to her though he is not to
any other; no less a king though his
only kingdom is her heart and home.
It is a man's own fault if he is unhap-
py with his wife in nine cases out of
ten. It is a very exceptional woman
who will not be all she can to an at-

tentive husbaud, and a very excep
lional one who will not bo very dis-
agreeable if she finds hereself will-
fully neglected. Alabuma Jiaptist.

Boston, Aug 27. The Boston cily
government decided on the day of
Grants death lo have a formal mem-
orial service, and a committee was
designated to select a eulogist for the
occasion. The commitlee first spoke
lo General Sherman, who replied
that the man was not living who
could properly perform the task.
Tho committee seems to have thought
of but two olhcrs, Koscoo Conkling
and Beecher. Whether Conkling was
asked and declined is not known. It
is given out' that Beecher
has accepted.

In township 15 north, rango S west,
in Washington territory, sumo very
valuable oulcroppings of both gold
and .silver-bearin- g quartz have been
discovered, and those who have seen
specimens from there express the
belief that some day this region wilt
spring into note as a mining district
with an output second to none iu the
country. The location of these
vered veins jffe in what is
known as Bottom hollow, in the foot-
hills of the Cascade range, about
forty miles east of Chehalis. This
section is all unsurveyed. The dis-
coveries were made by TJ. S. Deputy
Surveyor Berry of Chehalis.

A lake twelve miles long and six
wide, supposed to be the source of
the Cedar and Snoqualmie rivers has
been discovered in the Cascade
mountains, to tho north. Tho waters
abound in fish; the beaver makes it
a home, and mountain sheep nnd
other gamo are numerous in the
vicinity. Messrs. Hill and Imloch,
of Tacoma, are said to be the only
white men who have visited tho lake.
An Indian trail was found leading lo
it, but from appearances had not
been used for many years. Its eleva-
tion is 14,509 feet

Saratoga, Aug. 28. The latest sen-
sation in political rumors here, and
one that engages the attention of al-
most all visiting statesmen, is that
Postmaster G. H. Pearson of New
York is about to be promoted to a
place in President Cleveland's cabi-
net, vice Col. W. F. Yilas, who is to bo
sent to Austria as minister.

The consumption of stsrch for all
purposes in tho United States is

pounds per annum, or an av-era-

of three pouuds for each
person.

A Quarter of a Ceatnry.
CijveiiAXd, Ohio. Benton, Myers

& Co., wholesale druggists of this city,
say that during their experience of a
quarter of a century St Jacobs Oil
has far ont-rivall- in sale and pop-
ularity all similar articles.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptfieria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. R. Dement.

i,olt ?fMSSifeSg
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

WHAT MR. HOAG THINKS.

Sax Fbakcisco, Aug. 27. Wm, M.
Hoag, general manager of the Ore-
gon Pacific road, and also manager of
tho Oregon Development company, is
in this city getting a crew for" tho
steamship Yaquina. She is now ly-iu-g

in Yatiuiua, and will mako regu-
lar trips from San Francisco to the
initial point of the road. This new
line will bring tho merchants of San
Francisco in close and cheap connec-
tion with thoheart of that vast and fer-
tile region of country known as the
Willamette valloy. The navigable
waters of the Willamette will bring
to Corvallis vast quantities of cereals
and stock. It is tho intention of the
managers of the road to bring freight
direct to San Francisco. A fast
steamship can mako the run from
San Francisco to Yaquina in thirty-tw- o

hours. The bar. at Yaquina has
a depth of twenty-tw- o feet of water at
high tide. At the wharves, where
largo warehouses have been erected,
there is a depth of twenty-fou- r feet
The railroad, which is well built and
fully equipped with rolling stock,
will at ouco be extended eastward
from Corvallis into Idaho, and thus
bring into close commercial relations
with San Francisco fields of trade
hitherto inaccessible to our mer-
chants. It is predicted that tho first
result of the opening of tho steam-
ship line in connection with the rail-
road will bo a reduction of S2 per ton
in favor of the farmers in transport
ing their wheat to market It is
stated that the steamship Yaquina
will make three round trips a month
this season. Next year another ship
will be placed on tho route. There
is hardly a doubt that San Francisco
will ultimately control the trade of
this regiou of conutrv.

NOVEL THINGS.

An Episcopal minister in Virginia
City, Nevada, drew his salary from
tho people in poker chips which were
redeemed at the bank.

It takes abont 4,009,000 false teeth
a year to go round this country.

While digging at Grant's grave in
Riverside Park tho other day the
workmen found several old English
aud Spanish coins of the date of 1792
buried five feet below tho surface.

Some lojs, playing on the beach at
a fashionable seaside resort, picked
up a glass eye. Old ccean is getting
a little too famihiar. He used to be
content with spectacles and false

The man dealers in China arc in
possession of the richest traffic in the
world. Tho coolie3 mortgage their
wives and children, if they have any,
for tho faithful execution or their
contracts abroad a transaction per-
fectly legal in China.

Pull or Pril
Are those disorder; which, beinnin with
a 1 apparently trivial inactivity of the l;id
neys or bladder, terminates in P.riglit'. dis-
ease, diabetes and ejstitis. The first two
not only interrupt the functions of the renal
orgiiH, but their itnietare with as
ui'irli eertain'y as tubercular consumption
d.es tint of the luiij;. Stom-

ach 15'it'ers is mi exec lent diuretic, promot-
ing the activity of these orpins without ex-c- H

irp; them, thus averting t J:e t!eaVy mala-
dies in which their inaction i so prone to
culminate. The removal from the hlood of
impurities which ttic kiducvs should, but do
not. when Iirielive. .ernte.U an other nt

etfect of thisincomparah'e medic ited
stimulent and depureut. I K in
all crises, too. a fine reorativi of vigor and
aid to digestion, remedies mai.irial disease,
a'ld banis'ie- - liver complaint and consti-
pation.

Ihe Kcv.Cro. Ii. Thnji'i.uT llonr-bii-

I ml.. .s:iys:-I!ol- h myself ami wife
owvoiir lives InisHil.oifsl'oNsirjtiTlov
Cituk." Sold by V. E. Dement

Fi Dyspepsia anULiver Complaint,
von have a nrin'eil intarantce on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never
fails lo cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The Telephone Saloon.

The. Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

tVnVetileiire 01 those who enjoy :i
Social Gla s.

The Ilcst of Wines nnd Liquors,

The Choicest Chjars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

15. T JEFFREY. Prop'r.

VOli TILLAMOOK!
?X Str. A. B. Eield,

SKB. capt. Gabrielson,
Will leave Main street wharf as reRU-Iar- lv

as weather permits during August
September and October. Freight per O.
It. & 2C. Co. will connect at Astoria.
Itate from Portland nnd Astoria to llousou
ville ?C per ton. Passage from Astotia 53.
Address l(AUOLLbT& CO..

Astoria.

Goal! Coal!!
FOU SALE

EX BARK "BUR'V'AH,"
400 TOXS

HAMILTON SCOTCH SPLINT,
Finest Domestic Coal hi the Market.

Also Cumberland nnd Seattle Coal.

PreBn Improvement Co.,
' E. A. NOYES, Agent.

ctiicobs mi '

S2U E tk3S,Ieafc9 3

FOR j&mo
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache. Headache. Tcolhache,

Sore Throat, Sirclllos. Sprains UruUes
IJcrns Hculd. fruit Illtc,

.IXD iLL OTUEK KOL'ILr lUIXs ASD ACHE?.
Sutl ly Orrsdrt nJ Dealers nfljrCcti:ia

Lottie. Directions lull 1 jxinuit j.
THE CIIAHLES A. VOOKLEIt CO..

(Jocrmir.UA.YlKJiCi-GkCO.- ) iUlUeicrr, 3 J., L.S.i.

MANIA BEER HALL

FKOM THE

Norton Pacific Brewery

Five Cen tsa Glass.
J5?Xo iufeiior Peer sold at this place.

V?l. ZlfU'K.
Proprietor.

FOLEY
HOT MEIHt'AL SPHINS.1

A Hack wiil leave Eugene on l of
the train from Porthu.d,

EVERY TUESDAY,
.Mnkin lhetrP from Portland In less than

two days in daylight.
PETEIC UUNEY.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXI

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Represent ng a Capital or S67,000 OOO.

It. VANDUSKN.Airent.

Hwaco SleaiJ&Ylption Go

SUMiflSg SCHEDULE.
FHOM ASrOKIA TO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and liwaco,
Connecting by stages and .steamboats for

OysterviHe, Montesano and Olympia

STEAM EU

idMk "GEN. MILES,"
W. P. WnnvoMi:, 3Iamti:u.

Will leave Astoiia daily (riumlavs excepted)
for

Ft- - Stevens. Ft. Canby and liwaco.
at 8 A-- .

Mails and Express daily,
and

Through Mails to points beyond, and
Montesano, Y. T., on

Mondays. "Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thursdays the ".Miles" will make

two round trips, leaving Astoria on sec-
ond trip (about a i. ai.) a houra alter arrival
from first trip.

Fare to liwaco, - - $1.00
Passengers will save 2T ecu's by purchas-

ing tickets befoie going on board.

liwaco Freight per Ton, - 52.00
Cs5For Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the ofllce of the company, Uray'
wharf, foot of llenton street.

J. II. I. GRAY,
Agent.

& ARNDT & FKRCilEN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BIACKSMITII -- 33&? ,

and l""Jvr;
Boiler Shop sS2l

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
and

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to,

A specialty made of repairing

CAJmERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

.
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A TRIPLE CIRCUS.
A

en

TMs T'elis of tli rafest
SHOW ON EARTH,

ttONDAY
AUGUST

PETK DAYS FOE
Largest! Grandest!. Greatest!

Old John
BIG --SHOWS

WONDERFUL MUSEUM.

.aLisrs

The The The

Exhibit Astoria

AN ENORMOUS ELEVATED
Witlinnre Starlliiv Features, irore Sensational Novelties,

more Performers, Male and Female, than

ANY SHOW IN THE

T5Ii: TATTEI IVOaiAX.
EARTH NEVEIt SAW THE LIKE IlEFOKK

ZOLA, The FEMALE BL0NDIN.
Riding a Velocipede over a Sliipic Wire,

ui feet above the heads of the
audience.

Sltatinc on a light Wire, elevatedTUILA! HO feet, anil performing the most
illnicultcf fta's.

9 BICYCLE FHIDERS i0i
ZENA FAMILY!

In wonderful and lightning Hair. Teeth and
Feet Slides from the topmost point of

the Canvas to the Ground.

ftVLLE ELLA ZOLA
HIGH WIRE QUEEN, walks blindfolded

with feet incased m baskets.

museum of
And a vast collection of relics of the

A HERD OF MONSTER ELEPHANTS'

Of ail rises, sizes and kinds.

HINDOO SNAKE CHARMER.

nVwTrTTOSPJirate Horns
UAiliiUDhdlnct Eyes

at

NEW

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 1

STAGE!

WIDE WOELD!

KNOWN
THE MULTITUDE!

Robinson's

mo vat iXx 1m vtZSSr 9 - er

CONSOLIDATION!
A .10 iH IHKXAKKUK.
A IGAXTIC AVIARY.

ZEXOBIA!
200 Feet Through Space by Ancient
Rome's Terrific "War Engine,

:ru.u.v:v ari?;g t it
--Su52ja.1

Who dives, head foremost from the Home
or tin Canvas into a net IOJ feet below.

M'ileZERATECe!iing
Who at the Apex or the Canvas walks,
runs ;v d with head don nward.

r O
JLO ROLLER SKATERSi28

FAMILY!
rjnicvclc Riders and Skaterson Stilts.

i.ijt.wtji'ii juiBniiij i JwiwrinrTM Ill

wo:stdek.s
and modem curiosities.

EVERY HATION REPRESENTED,
Triht of Hindoos. Kurd, Gretk, Cannibal.,

AzecU, Arab. Male, Jnjxmese, Patagnn
vu, Xuhian,jyptiam, J.'u- -

i'tyi. Hottentot anil Afghani,
all in their

Sative anil Ceremonies!

.".00 Hor--c.s!-n 13 ill Hands
a) Camels ! IUIANT HOUSE Hiuh

7:30 P. M.
tlis Iew York KTovelty Store

STEAMEU

S4.1.000 HroveofiSiraire-i- . SiO,0 School ofrien liioow. $10,000 White
A'ite JlippopotaniUH. .",J)0 Taminour. s?3.0i0 grhool of Wnlrus.

Sanmtrau Rhinoceros

ALL LTNES OF SEAHIBOATS WILL CARRY PAS-
SENGERS 10 AND FROM ASTORIA AT

GREAfJ fAr REDUCED RATES.
JIOXT FAIii . O JBE I.VT111K TO W1TXKSTHE

$300,000 tREE STREET PAOEAMT!
:iLCIinriots.4i)tenin Jln.sieal Wasons. 15 ronntetl Trumpeters, :0 Ilor.-es- ,

12 Separate Kinds of Music. Female Crass itand, Scottish Ias-piper- s,

100 Mounted Knihts.."0 Cases. 2 Steam Or-
gans, Female Open Air Opera, 100 Ponies, S

Distinct Hands,.Jubilee Troupe, Steam
Caliope, 50 Courtly Dames.

1E2fS OF PEP.FORMLfi V'1I.T KEASTSI
TUjcrs, Lions. Hyenas, Leopards, Bears, Pythons. Aneondas, Boa Constrictors,
etc, with tliclr keeper, all throicn open, with sides doinuin the mighty Parade.

2 PE&FOEMAHCES DAILY,
1 AND

TICKETS will 1)9 on sale
during the days of Exhibition.

TnE

AS

Hurled

kexstii

Walker

dances

TUILA

Olden Age

Fejecx,

Costumes

ColiiMa TransporMiDn Coipiy.

FOE FO&TLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

"Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
"Wilson & Fisher's Dojk every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

3""An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Eaeh lVeeli, leaving Portland
at O'clock Sunday Irlorniu?. rasscngers bj tills route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, rresident


